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ABSTRACT: A one-shot multiv~bratou that produces mrrg au- 
ration output pulses IR whlch there ns ~rnrnunnty agarnst fahe 
triggering caused by power suppiy fluctuat~on o- noases The 
immunity against false triggering from power supply noeses :s 
achieve by a constant current source wklch prcrvrde.; a con- 
stant current independent of Bluctuat~oaas nn the sa~pply voltage 
for isolating the power supply norse from the tlrnrng crrcl1r.b of 
the one-shot multivibrator. 
MULTIVIBRATOR CIRCUIT WITH MEANS TO PREVENT 
FALSE TRIGGERING m0WB SUPPLY VOLTAGE 
FLUCWATIONS 
The invention described herein was made by an emptoyee 
of the United States Government and may be manufactured 
and used by or for the Government for Governmental pur- 
p s e s  without the payment of any royalties thereon or 
therefor. 
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 
The present invention relates in general to one-shot mu1- 
tivibrator circuits, and more pafiicularly to a one-shot mul- 
t ivibrmr circuit that produces output pulses of a long durn- 
tion. 
One-shot multivibrators, when triaered, produce output 
puises of a fixed duration. When it is desired that the output 
pulses be o f a  Eong duration, the componenbs of the timing cin- 
cuit thereof are of relatively large values. Thus, the resistance 
and capacitance components of the W.C timing circuit assume 
large values. As a consequence thereof, noise in the power 
supply for the one-shot multivibrator tends to pass through the 
timing circuit to cause erroneous or false triggering of the one- 
shot multivibrator. Thus, a one-shot multivibrator crrcuit 
prducing output pulses with long time durations has hereto- 
fore been susceptible to false t ~ g p r i n g  from power supply 
noise. 
Patents considered are W.S. Pat. Nos. 3,374,360; 3,303,353; 
m d  3,277,314. hblication considered is "NASA Tech 
Briefs," No. B45-10011, published Jan. 1965, article entitled 
"Circuit Improvement Produces Monostable Multivibrator 
With God-Carbying Capability," by Jasten C. Schaffert and 
Normal E. Goldman. 
output c~rcult  20 across whecb appears the ourout pulse rr* - 
long time durataon produced by the one-shot r n u l t ~ ~ ~ ~ h r a ~ o t  c y- 
cuit I@. A aimrng carcuit 25 for the one-;hot mu?civnbraeo~ c r- 
cuit IIO controls the duret~on of the output esr'se produced 
across the output circust 20 Lastly, the oae-s5~t  m u l t r v ~ ~ r a t a -  
csrcuit 10 comprrses a constant curlrent sor7sce crrctrlt 30 
whlch semes to immunaze or nsolate the tprnnng crrcurt 25 fecrl 
a source of power havang a supply voltage V, to oreve@>: fa se 
trnggering of the one-shot multnvrbrator csrcerit 1boasgb k c -  
tuatlons sn the supply voltage V, Thc sourcs o" power pro- 
vides a dauect current voltage V, for the emarFer 3 r  co~icctcr 
electrodes of the transjstors nn the circ~a~* d e x  ?d ng on tbe 
type of transsstor employed. 
Included ~n the ceistant surrenwource c w  .i$t 30 ~s a surta- 
b9e transastor 31, wf.isch In the exernp~ary smbr.6-men: r \  a 
2N3645 The source of dlrect cu.;rent voltage t. I.: apptaed i~ 
the ernattar electrode of the transistor 31 t h r o u g h  ssu1ta'30e - 
sastor 32, whsch 1x1 exempbasy embodweqi IS a ' P"3bync. r;- 
snstor. AEso, intruded an the constant elb -rev^ ~ u r c e  circait Zq 
are dsodes 33 and 34 and a resistor 35 The rsreqei red enboa 
ment employs IN919  dudes  and a resrstznce or I3K o"lrr?s +k)- 
the resistor 35. The resastor 35 stabllszes the coPesrss:: c%Jrree" 
source circust 38 by Oreventang prewzture tu~r l*-g or ~f eh- 
transastor 31 from leakage currents Irhess, Cw t-ans~stw 2:  
the dnodes 33 and 34 and the resnstorv, 32 and 35 t?*m t>e c v -  
stant current source clrcuet 30, which prwrce- a corsta-f cvr 
rent & (FIGS 1 and 5) regardless of flrc*:lci*i?ns *F t"oc mw- 
natude of the supply voltage V, 
Connected to the collector electrode of *he *ra*~~8<fot. 3' or 
the constant current source circurt 30 is  the base electrode c" 
a transistor 41 through a diode 42 Pn 1-9.5 p ~ e f e r e e  rhoc  
ment, the transistor 41 as a 2N3568 ana tf?c d oae 42 is 
1 NB%%. The transastor 41, the daode 42 and d 'oad resWo. G3 
form the output cnrcuat 20 for the one-she: m ~ ~ t r v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o p .  c I 
cuit 10. Output pulses for the owe-shot rni~~~sv~bratoa 61 cut? f 
SUMMARY OFTHE lNVENTlON are produced across the load resistor 43 and are skeea "aunr s- 
output termanal 44 (See FlGS W and 6 )  In rbs exm~lsrgi  em- 
An object of the present invention is to provide a one-shot bodmment, the load resistor 43 has a resletance of 5 6K onqls 
rnultivibramr circuit that produces long durataon output pul- 40 The current B (FiGS 1 a d  5) svppeiea "o *ht base crt *he 
sea and, yet, ha6 immun~ry agaanst false triggering from nomse transistor 441 through the daode 42 as con9tai:t Au*iy the iTmc 
in the power supply. the transistor 31 conducts. The thansrsbor 31 OF be c o n q t a ~ ~  
Another object of the present invention is to provide a one- current source c~rcust 30 i s  normally 60ndUCklllJ When t k  
shot multivibrator in which a constant current source isolates transistor 31 as conductang, the outpire of the transmtor 4 
the timing circuit of the one-shot multivibrator from the 45 taken across the load ressstor 43 us low W k ' e  t71e :rzaswor 37 
power supply of the one-shot multivibrator to immun~ze the is turned off or ss nonconduct~ng, the tsawiasror 411 1s turaec 
one-shot multivibrator against erroneous triaering arising out off or is nonconducting and the output aC the tr;atm~.stor 4", 
of Pluctuations in supply voltage. appears across the load reslstor 43 is high The trme d ~ r a r ~ o ~  
Another object of the present invention is to provide a one- that the transistor 41 as nonconductrra~ F"eterm.a:~es the perIs$ 
shot multivibrator in whwh a constant current wurce isolates 50 duration r of the output pulses thereof [ FIGS 1 and 6:  Thus 
the timing circuit of the one-shot multivibrator from the it 8s the precrsion an controllnng the nonconcruc'l.i3 trine or" 
power supply of the one-shot multrvibrator to lmmunize the transistor 31 that determines the preciseness of the dura*-en c4 
one-shot mul~vibrator against false triggering arising out of the output pulses produced by the one-shot rnu~trvihratos c* -  
fluctuations in supply voltage and still have output pulses of a cuit 10. 
long duntion. 55 In the tirnlng clrcult 25 is a resastor SO, wi ch ,i  SO cop 
According ko ~e present invention, a one-shot multivibra- nested to the collector eRectrode 09 the r~ansrstos 31 4 s  Dre 
tor circuit produces output pulses of long duration and corn- 0~5 ly  described, the current 1 suppiled horn the Brars,sCo- 31 x 
prises a c0ns-t current source for isolating the timing clrcuat cons ta~ t  whsEe the transsstor 31 is conductine and therefare 
from the power supply to obviate false t~gger ing of the mul- the cument flow through the resistor 50 IS cons'avt while "TL 
tivibrator circuit &rough fluctuations in the supply voltage. 60 transistor 31 ms conductang. By marntasning the currare I cor- 
stant, the direct current voltage appeartng across the PessFtot 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 50 is mainhlned constant or ss regulated (FIGS 1' and 3 )  rp: 
the exemplary embdadarnent , the resnstor 50 has a rssrstancs ?C FIG. 1 is a schematic diagram of a one-shot multivibrator 470 In typical embodsmene, voleage v, (FISS 
circuit embodying the present inventaon. 65 and 3) across the reslstor 50 ns B 3 volts It rs I-eid ra the Fegu- FIG. 2-6 are graphical of variolas wavefoms jated by the dIo& 22 and the base-ernalter vo"ge 0- 
of potential and current produced in the one-shot mullhvibra- transistor 
tor circuit shown in FIG 1 Also included an the tlrnrn~ carcult 25 cape ccan~ectcc' t~ 
parallel wsth the resastou SO as a sapac"1or 51 Tn a tjprcai en" DESCRbpTIoN OF 70 bodnment, the capacitor 56 is 0.01 m:crofarad.i T'ae cavaci:op 
Illustrated in FiiG. 1 is the one-shot rnultivibrator circuit BO 51 serves to prevent mnsfar~np of the one-chat @ ~ ~ ~ ' s l v * @ s a ~ + -  
of the present invention, which comprises an input trigger cis- circuit 10 from high frequency noise spikes in :be sappXy volt- 
cuit 15. The input trigger circuit receives a pulse signal to in- age V,. The supply voltage V, is a direct corrcntvoltiage thap, :s 
itiate the opehation of the one-shot multivibrador circuit A@. appEied to the emitter electrode of thc t;a.xsi.stor 31 and tke 
Also included in the one-shot muEbivibrator circuit BhB is an 75 coklectoreiectrode oPtR.eFransistor41. 
3,584,3 I 1 
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7 he taring clrswst 25 regulates the durataon of the output voltage for the field-efTec* rrarslstor 56 Tbereupo~, *he field- 
~ ~ a l s e s  produced across the load resistor 43 by controliiing the effect aransa~toa 56 s turned on In the exemplary embodr- 
aoncowductang t?me of the transistor 31 of the constant cur ment, the tame that at takes from the applacataon of the anput 
rent aource orcult 30 Also inciuded ~n the tirnang carcult 25 as rraqger pulse '8/, :0 returnnng of the field-effect trallsastor 
an RR nessaiork 53 havlng a timang capacttor 54 and a tamnng 5 56 to ~ t s  apltlaC covfluctin;~ %tale as con6roi!ed by the RC net- 
rcs~stor 55 connected an parallel The RC network 53 1s con- work 53, constlsufe, she t ime duratton $ (FIGS 1 and 3 )  
nected at one aala thereof to the gale electrode of a suitable tor the output 6;-eilaeq D-oCJUced bj, the one-shot multavabrator 
low ppnnch-of: juncpon field-effect transastor 56 of the tsm~ng cnrcult 10 
crrcadit 55 preyerabiy of the type E1OJ At the opposlte end When the fielC-effect *rdtmlstor 56 starts to copduct, tl-e 
thereof, the WC network 53 as connected to the resastor 50 and 10 transastor 31 ts iu..ied on wl  ch restores the conslan"r 
also to *Ye anput clrcust 15 lared voRiage %', acrow tne reststor 560 The one-$\or mul- 
rieceode of the trans'stoh 56 ls tavlbwtor BQ rs wow prepared for the succees?!ng lrlyut tugger 
nected to the 'base electrode of transistor 31 of the constaqt 
cnrsust 3&a fie'd"e'ec' transistor 56 '' 'Or- )t bas beeq found l h a i  Y ~ ] f d g e  varlai1on~ of the SUpply 
ma'ly conductang Whale the field-effect transnstor 56 ns turned I5  age V, Srom 4iW vo;fa bo would not cause masfire of 
07, the eransi%tor 311 ss turned on Thus, the transistor 31 c o & ~ -  
one-shot r n u l * i ~ ~ ~ b ~ . ~ ' i ~ r  c - c ~ r t  I@ Should the voleage output of ducB w b j k  e+e held-effect transastor 56 conducts and, hence, the supoly vel:nge k ~a.:, from 40 volts to 4 volts, the tirnjng 
as n o ~ r n o l : ~  ccnduc~nve period r o ~ l y  varass i C "  >--cent The copse.aaP Or VR'F'GS and 3E ap- it 18 Po be observee rpar 1. the one-shot mdltavablaQor cnscujt, pearlng acir-;.~ the reslsror 50 charges the timing capacitor 54 20 
of the RC network 53 so that the psatave sacde thereof is ap- 10 the current socrce for si*pplynng a vo1tage across the tnming 
pyOxnmatery the voatage v, whach an the exemplaPy capacflor 543 as maqnta~ssecl constant by means of the reststor 
emmd.mene. is The negative side of the 50, which bas the vol*~oc r~eseacross marn~atnsd constart or 
capacatar 54 1s more posatave thm the pnnch-off voltage for the 
:psaqn*:or 56 "a ne Bplcal embdament, 25 In the operatron of ihs  one-shot rnuitlvabratos circuat 18, the 
ec)F the field-eflecr transastor 56 volts field-effect transastor 56 s normally conduc?ang As a con- 
45 Thus &he fir]d-effect transnstor 56 1s nomally con- sequence thereof, '"n etransrsIor 5.l 's conductang 
~ i c r l n e  bcea t78B PranS3Stor 31 of current The transastor 31 cora.ducts whlk the field-effect :ransi.itor 56 
source carcult 30 rio~iaaally turned on The sesastor 55 of the Is 'urn"d " 
RC nellvork 53 ip p a r a l ~ e j  the capacntor 54 of the ~ g :  30 The conduct~on of the transastor 31 causes the transastor 41 
:,3 make the ramling interval more Indevndent of to conduct Therefore, the output transistor 41 conducts whale 
tbe nuctLetaons In the blapply voltage V,. The resrsror 55 1%;" transnstor 3% gurefied o? During this time, the output of 
shou1d b xleet~3d for a aesnstance value much larger than the the ~ i ~ e - ~ h ~ t  muJtnvibratcr 4.0 appearing across the load re- 
resrstance value for the resaetor 50 for proper operatron In 35 5ast0r42 IS IFJGS a r ~ ~  Q, 
geweq, r~ be greater than 10 V, p j0  !pa which V, Is the While 1% v+ansas*or 2 1 *s cond"uctang a constant current I 
supply voSUge, V, is the consaksnt voltage appearsng across the (FfGS IL i ? ~ d  5 )  "lows r b v ~ ~ g h  ?he resnstor 50 ~ e n c e ,  a con- 
aes stor SiJ and R50 as the resssunce of the reszstor SO The &tans or reg.i.lnred -ro1t r r  V 7  (FlCS 1 and 3 )  appears across 
-emow for the argea value of h e  resisunce 55 is that the the transistor 50 "'.aertFcse, the voltage apoeariqg on the 
cqsvgang cusrert .hrough the capacttor 54, whach as also the pos6"ave s de cf <he ~ I . a t r  6 capacstor 54 1s maanpanned constant 
c~aaron",ow through the seslstor 55 and the resastor 50 should or regulated it 1s the gate-to-source vobage V, {FIGS li ard  
not generate a sngnaficant voltage across the ~esistor 50, thus I " ? )  malntaaned by *he 8.m *g capacbtor 54 that keeps the field- 
mauntainarag *he voltage V, c o w s a t  or regulated effect transasto* 56 conducteng durjng the ste~dy-%ate condj- 
The Input Ingger purse V, (FIGS B and 2 )  is appl~ed to a taon From thas arrangement, varaatnons rn the voltage of the 
tsmxnri 60 of the nnput trigger cnrcuat 15 The Input lrlggeh 45 darect current voltage source V, woaid no* alter the voltage 
pulse as applaed to the base electrode of a suabable appearnng across the resastok 50 and thereby the voiitage on the 
emarns?or 61 through a heslstor 62. It IS the transaslor 61, the posatlve of the namnng carsacstor does not change and the 
resistor 62 and the termsnal60 that constntule the Input tragges gate-to-source potepclal on the &)&effect t ~ a n s ~ ~ t ~ g  56 
cnrcul:: 19 In the exemplary embdsment, tile transistor 61 1s a rernaans constant Hence, varlataons nn the darect current volt- 
2 ~ 3 5 6 8  and the resssnor 62 Baas a aesistawce of 1000 ohms 50 age from the source V, w:ll not cause any false firing of the 
W\en a trnqger pulse, such as Phi: Bragger pulse V, (FIGS 1 one-shot multsvabratnrr csrcunt 10 
;and 2)  1s applaed QQ terminal @, the rPanslstoh61 conducts When a tragger oulse, such as trigger pulse V,, (FIGS. 1 and 
to th-, posrtive sade of the tlrnlng Capacttor 54. This ac- 2) is appised the 1n0uR terminal QO, the transastor 61 con- 
u 07 ~ 2 8 t s  'be negative side of the timang capacator 54 at a volt- d u c ~  to Dosl*~ve $& Of the tlmeng capacator 54 
age more negatrve than the plnch-oflvoltage for the field-ef- 55 Thgs actton cduses the ne,rat!ve sxde ob the Pna~ng capacitor 54 
trananstdx 56 44s a cQnwcguence the Sate-&@ to $0 negative watn the resanlt that the gate-to-source voltage 
source voltage of the field-eBect transzstor 56 as driven suf% and of field-effect transastor 56 as more nega- 
c e a n t ' l ~  neh?a'rve 56' In tlve than the psnch-off voltage Thus, the field-effecr transasfor 
embd'mene ''' "lQge the 56 1s turned off Thr~ action turns off the arpnqsQor 31 which 
56 Is driven -Q.8 
"IG' "' Thus' the "Id- " resla[ts ~n the transastor 41 beang *umed off Now, the output of 
eXect zraans~stoa 96 ss nonconducting. 
WIlen the 56 is the one-shot rnultavnbratos 10 at?pearang acrosGb tbe load re- 
rrmsistor 31 of the constant current source clrcual 30 is S'stor & Is al a rnaxamum ' ') 
turned w& transistor 31 1s turned off, &e output of " "" end Q' pulse li, 'I as 
tmc: aransxr;tor 41 3s. appeaps across ae load resistor 43 1s 65; turned ofi remove the ground frorn 'he posaiave side of the 
high or at mm3mun% voltage output Waeh the transistor 31 aJ"W3 ca;paclt@r 54 The negative snde of the tamany capacator 
nouncoaductmg, no voltage appears across the resistor 50 and 54 becomes more posrtave ' M ~ ~ ~  the that lhe baeld-effecr 
Pre resi9:oe SO s w e s  to hold Bkre posgtave sade of the capacator ti-ansn"h~ 56 Is turned on af+er a tzme duration o f t  (F&G I and 
54 to a low voltage 61, which rs at ?he tame duratxon for *he output pulses for the 
~h~ traqsesmg sulse V, (FIG 1 and 2) is beaasavely short 70 one-shot mult~vabratos :d NOW, the transaspor 31 1s turned on, 
Afta:* the tqgerang pulse i s  completed, ~e transistor 61 which In turn causec, the traqsl+"or 411 80  t ~ * l  On The one-shot 
gg ~ g ~ n ~ o ~ d ~ ~ h n g  or IS turned off T ~ P S  removes the ground mulfavqbrator 10 "s now orepa-:d for the sacceedang trigger 
from the posli~ve spde of the tamang capacator 54 Now, the pulse 
negative sads cf the  BIrnang capacitor 54 becomes more posa- Having thus described r n ~  Inventloa, \what 1 clam as new 
t te asd -earhe$ s tioltage more ocasntive than the panchaff 75 and deskre to protect 5 4  f_e?ters Patent 3s 
3,584,3 11 
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I. A multivibrator circuit comprising an output circuit for production o f  the output pulse, a constant ctirzeilt source cir- 
producing an output pulse, said output circuit being formed cuit connected to said out ut circuit said constar:? current 
with an electron device the conduction o f  which controls the source circuit being forme8with an eiectron device the coz- 
production o f  the output pulse, a constant current source cir- duction o f  which controls the conduction o f  said electron 
cuit connected to said output circuit, said constant current 5 device for said output circuit in producing the output pulse, a 
source circuit being formed with an electron device the con- timing circuit connected to said constant currert sopiice cir- 
duction of which controls the conduction o f  said electron cuit, said timing circuit being formed with aF electron, device 
device for said output circuit in producing the output pulse, a the conduction o f  which controls the condrnction o f  said elec- 
timing circuit connected to said constant current source cir- tron device for said constant current source circuit, means ir: 
cuit, said timing circuit being formed an electFon device 10 said timing circuit interconnecting said electron device Cor 
the conduction o f  which controls the conduction o f  said e l e c -  said timing circuit and said constant current source circuit for 
tron device for said constant current source circuit, said tim- contro01ng the turning on o f  said electron device for said tim- 
ing circuit being formed with a resistance-capacitance net- ing circuit, said timing circuit being formed with a resistor that 
work interconnecting said electron device for said timing cir- has a constant current flowing therethrough while said eIec- 
cuit and said constant current source circuit, said 15 tron device for said constant current source circuit conducts 
capacitance network controlling the turning on o f  said elec-  to produce thereacross a regulated voltage, said resistor for 
tron device for said timing said resistance-capacitance said timing circuit being connected to said controtling means 
network being famed with a capacitor having one electrode for applying the regulated voltage to said contro"ling mea-is 
thereof connected to said electron device for said timing cir- for maintaining said electron device for said timing circuit 
cuit and the other electrode thereof connected to said con- 20 turned on, and an input trigger circuit coi7nected to said con- 
stant current source circuit, said timing circuit being formed trolling means, said electron device for said timing circuit 
with a resistor that is connected to said constant being turned o f f  when a trigger pulse is received by said con- 
source circuit and has a constant current flowing trolling means, said electron device for said timing circuit 
threrethrough said electron device for said constant cur- being turned on after the completion o f  said trigger pulse end 
rent source circuit conducts to produce thereacross a regu- 25 at a time interval controlled by said controE1tng means. 
latea voltage, said resistor for said timing circuit being con- 9. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in c9aim 9 wherein said 
netted to said capacitor for said timing circuit for applying the input circuit includes an electron device the cond iction o f  
regulated voltage to said capacitor for maintaining said elec- which controls the voltage applied to said con?rolElng means. 
tron device for timing circuit turned on, and an input 10. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in claim 8 and com- 
trigger circuit connected to said resis~ance-capacitance net- 30 p"Shg a Source O f  direct current voltage which is a~piied t@ 
work for controlling the turning o f f  of  said electron device for said electron device for said constant current source ciscuit 
said timing circuit, said electron device for said timing circuit and said electron device for said output circuit, and wherein 
being turned o f f  when a trigger pulse is received by said input the current flow to said controlling means from said consran': 
trigger circuit, said electron device for said timing circuit current source circuit remains constant during fluctuations o r  
being turned on after the completion o f  said trigger pulse and 35 from said source o f  direct current voltage. 
at a time interval by resistance-capacitance 11. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in claim 5 wherein 
network. said flow o f  constant current in said constant current sourcc 
2. A multivibrator as claimed in claim 1 wherein said circuit is applied to said electron device for said outpa: circuit 
input circuit includes an electron device the conduction o f  fO"Ont"O1lingthe conduction thereof. 
controls the voltage applied to said capacitor ofsaid re- 40 12. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in claim 9 a d  con .  
sistance-capacitance network in the conduction o f  p"Shg a source o f  direct current voltage which is  app!ied to 
said electron device for said timing circuit. said electron device for said constant currelt scurce circuit 
3. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in claim 1 and compris- and said electron device for said output circu:t, and wherein 
ing a source of  direct voltage which is applied to said the current flow to said contrailing means F:om said constant 
electron device for said constant current source circuit and 45 current Source circuit remains Constant during R~cttiation~ 8" 
said electron device for said output circuit, and wherein the voltage from said source o f  direct current 
current f low through said resistor for said timing circuit 13. A muftivibrator circuit as claimed in claim 6 wherein 
remains constant during fluctuations o f  voltage from said said flow o f  constant current in said constant currert source 
source o f  direct current voltage. circuit is applied to said electron device for saic!  out?;:^ circuit 
4. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in claim 1 wherein said 50 for the conduction thereof. 
flow o f  constant current in said constant current source circuit 14. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in ciaim 10 w'-ie;ein 
is applied to said electron device for said output circuit for said flow O f  Constant current in said constant currert source 
controlling the conduction thereof. circuit is applied to said electron device for said outprt circci? 
5. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in claim 2 and compris- for controlling the conduction thereof. 
ing a source o f  direct current voltage which is applied to said 55 15. A multivibrator circuit comprising a co.?s:an? current 
electron device for said constant current source circuit and Source circuit, an Output circuit connected to said constant 
said electron device for said output circuit, and wherein the CurXnt Source circuit for producing an output ou!se 22 
current flow through said resistor for said timing circuit response to the conduction o f  said constant current source cie- 
remains constant during fluctuations o f  from said cuif, a Power supply connected to said constant curre~c source 
source o f  direct current voltage. 60 circuit and said output circuit for applying voltage thereto, a 
6. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in claim 2 wherein said timing circuit connected over one path lo said constant cur- 
now o f  constant current in said constant current source circuit rent source circuit for controlling the conduction ther'eof, said 
is applied to said electron device for said output circuit for constant Current source circuit being connected to said timing 
controlling the conduction thereof. circuit over another path to isolate said timing circuit from 
7. A multivibrator circuit as claimed in claim 3 wherein said 65 said Power supply to prevent fake toiggerilg o f  said ?nu?- 
flow o f  constant current in said constant current source circuit tivibrator circuit through said timing circuit arising out cf 3uc- 
is applied to said electron device for said output circuit for "ations o f  voltage from said power supp!gt circuit, ; ~ q d  an 
controlling the conduction thereof. input circuit connected to said timing circuit for co:~crolting 
8. A multivibrator circuit comprising an output circuit for fhe conduction o f  said timing circuit in response to a trigger 
producing an output pulse, said output circuit being formed 70 pulse. 
with an electron device the conduction o f  which controls the 
